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Tje, country hadA never been so

prosperous. The rich lived in a lux-
ury which to their ancestors of the
twenpeth century would have seemed
impossible. The poor were still
wlthjis. A handful of rich men had
acq'ulred possession of all the re-
sources of the nation. Perhaps there
were Jen thousand of them. Beneath
them were a million or so of mod-
erately well-to-d- o men with incomes
of njly to seventy thousand dollars
a year. Beneath them was the mul-
titude, 200,000,000 Americans, starv-
ing on an average income of less than
$5,G$0 a year. In those days the pur-
chase price of commodities was near-
ly ten times what it had been in the
twentieth century.

Often there had been vague threats
oftrebellion, but the rich so complete-
ly jiojitrolled the destiny of the

revolt was impossible. The
secret of the huge ray guns, with
whjcjL all living things could be con-
sumed by fire in a moment, was in
their, hands. There seemed no sal-
vation for those not born into the
purple.

"If I I could get only a paltry $10,-00- 0f

dear, I could save your life,"
sighed John Hagan to his young wife,
Maryt She was dying of inanition
literacy starving to death in the midst
of pjepty. For Hagan, a poor clerk
intone of the gigantic clothing fac-
tories', earned only $3,000 a year, It
would be years before he would be
raised to $4,000, and his wife needed
nourishing food. A rare malady,
which science had not succeeded in
alleviating, was sapping her strength
and only comfort comfort such as
wa0wholly beyond his reach could
stave it off until nature triumphed.

A1J. over the land the cry of dis- -
't was rising. Desperate men

ing to seize the reins of
f, At Philadelphia, one of i

the suburbs of New Yqrk, a hundred
thousand rioters had been sent to
their death:' 'Men"Qursed theticb,"but
their curses Ava&ed-nothin- g.

It $s then that-Ero- Jorm" 'of .the
Washington observatory jgjnotuxiced
the apprpaching end cuHbe-wprid- -

A brilliant"Starr 500 ftjnesrlarger
than the sun;,, had set his course' for
the earth llJ,)00;01)ffyeM-bfefor- e, Bo
huge was hethateven thejjuB of

The Monster Was Now Three Times
as Large as the Sun

giant Jupiter could not. swerve, him
from his course when- - once he was
within the .solar system. And even
so, should he pass within --5QbO;$00
miles of earth jt was calculated, that
its attraction .Would Sweep the garth
into its bulk aa though, it Were agrain
of sand

If it passed within 10,0.06,000 miles


